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Notice to Contractors

CAIIADIAN COITRACTOR'S RAND-BOOK

A new and thoraughly rcviscd edition of the
Canadian Contructor's Hand-Book, cansisting
of z5o pages of the inost carefully sclected mna-
terial, is now rcady. and will be st-at post-paid ta,
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bok sbould be in the hands of event architect,
builderand cantraclor wvho desires tohaLve readily
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TENDERS WANTED
Fcr the crcctinn and compîctun et proposed SALVA-
TION AILNIY BARRACKS on the c-,r'er of 1Buh
>on and R.cbecc Streets, Hamilton. Plan- and s;peci-
ficationsaI=een at 6i NPîer S:ree 2 Hanmihon.on
Ititnday Novecnibcr ath, and tesiders wl bc reccihcd
by Mr. 4. G. Paull, io6 Wellington Place Toronto.

,pta I0ND)AY MNORN 'INU, »NOVLNIBER XITII.
Th lowest or any tender not ncccurily accepted.

The vitrifled paving brick is grovving in
pptlarîty. The latest cities ta adapt
brick paving aie Newark, N. J., and
jersey City. Vitrified brick have been
inuch uscd in the 'vest and for some time;
but in the east they -arc nom, frst obtain-
ing a foothold. They have had a strong
prejudice ta contend %vitb, but are now
acknowledged as filling the rcquirements
for a good and durable roadway capable
of standing heavy traffic.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
KEMPTVILLE, ONT.-Thos. Johinston is

rebuilding bis foundry.
SUSSEx, N. 1.-Captain McKenzie is

about ta erect a ne'v residence.
SHARBOT LAKE, ONT.-A Methodist

parsonage will be erected here.
BLYTH, ONT-Tenders will shortly be

called for a four- roomed school.
SUTroN, QuL. -James Lafleur intends

building a new residence in the spring.
COLI)WATER, ONT. - The buildings

recently burned are to be rebuilt at once.
NICOLETr, QUE.-The Governiment is

being urged ta complete the harbor works
here.

SEAPORTH, ONT.-Jamcs Thompson
bas purchased a lot and will !îkely build
on the property.

ST. STEPHEN,,, N. 1.-W. F. Todd, of
this place, wvill rebuila toi vioss Litter
wvorks near Spruce Lake.

NORTH GOWER, ONT.-Wm. Morpby
bas laid the foundation of a house.-Mr.
Ferguson is rebuilding bis hotel.

SHERBROOKE, QuE.-The Episcopal
church authorities are taking steps ta
secure the erection of a new church.

PAKENHAM, ONT.-A. H. Tait invites
tenders until the î2th of November for
the re:,.-oval of the Agricultural Society's
hall.

GANANOUU, OzNz. - EStimates are
being made un grading streets and build-
ing a dock. The cost %vill be about
$5,0oo.

WELLAND, ONi.-A deputation fromn
this towvn recently interviewed the govern-
ment in connection with waterworks
matters.

HALIFAx, N. S.-Over 2o,ooo feet of
sewer pipe is yet to be laid in the central
part of the city, at an estimated cost of
$boo,ooo.

HULL, QuE.-The counicil bas decided
to further extend the waterworks pipes.
Mr. Hibbert, C. E., %viIl likely supervise
the wvork.

MITCHELL, ()NT-- John Roger, C. E.,
IS preparing plans for a bouse for himself
to be built next vear, ta cost: prabably
about $2,oo0.

BRocKv1lLE, ONI.-The ratepayers
will be asked ta vote on a by-laiv for put.
ing down granolithic pavement on the
frontage system.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.--The Dominion
Governmcnt has sent an engineer bere ta
take soundings of the harbor wvith a view
of having it deepened.

GODERICH, ONT.-The contract for re-
building the Albion hotel is still open.
-Edward Sharman is preparing ta ercct

a brick residence.
ST. HYACINTHE, QuE.-The United

Counties railwvay wvill apply at the next
session of the Provincial Legisliure ta
obtain amendment ta lis tharter authoriz-
ing it ta acquire the assets and charter of

the East Richelieu Valley Railw~ay Com-
pany.

CARLET-ON PLACE, ONT.-The by-law
ta authorize a further expendit une oif $6,ooo
for a newv town and lire hall wvas carried
by the ratepayers Jast week. The erec-
tion of the building will nov be pî-oceeded
with.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The Y. M. C. A.
have decîded ta purchase the Diocesan
college and it wîll be improved next year.
-C. St. jean, architect, is calling for ten-
der& for a churcb for the pai ish of St
Mary Salorne.

I NKERMAN, ONT.- Charles Durant,
Towvnship Clerk, vvill receive tenders until
2 o'clock to-day (Thursday) for construct-
ing two stone piers and approaches for a
steel bridge across the Nation river ait
Baldwin's bridge.

ST. LAMB3ERT, QuL--On November 2
the ratepayers wvill vote upon the question
of a loan for a sewvage system and water
works. The municipalitv bas purchased
a lot on which wvill bc erected a new
Protestant school.

STRATFORD, ONT.-There is a slight
probability that a city engineer will be ap-
pointed.-A by-lawv ta raise funds ta erect
a poor bouse %vill probably be voted on
shortly, but it is anticipated by many that
it wvill be defeated.

SoRi.ýL, QuE.-The Railway Comrnîttee
of the Privy Council bas approved of the
site for Ille new raîlivay bridge over the
RiL-helleu r*vcr here, and the wvork will be
begun at once, Mr. Mcçanthy,:of Mon-
treal, being engineer.-The Baptists are
erecting a brick churcb an Charlotte
street.

CHaMînLY, QuE.-The Richelieu River
Hydraulic S, Manuifacturing Ca., which is
applying for incorporation, propose ta con-
struct dams, bridges, waterworks, and
establishments for the manufacture of elec-
trical înachinery andi appa;-atus. Sicotte
& Barnard, of Montreal, are the solicitors
for the company.

TRACADiE, N. B.-INr. Hamilton, C.
E., is now locating the route of the pro-
posed branch of the Caraquet railroad.
The new line wvill le-ive the Caraquet rond
at a point a few mniles .west of Shippegan
and will cross whiat is known as Poke-
mouche Island, then running thnough to
this point, %vhich-is its terminus.

HULL, QuL--Theophile Viau, of this
town, wvho is the owner of the franchise
for an elcctric railway betwveen Hull and
Aylmer h negotiatinè, %vith several New
York capitalists ta purchase the franchise
and build the road, and it is probable the
sale will take place, in wvhich case con-
struction will be commenced early in the
spring.

S-t. GABRIEL DE BRANDON, QUE-
R. Rinfret, of Montreal, bas been locating
a railw,.ay from ihis place ta St. Emilie, in
the county of Joliette, a distance of fifteen
miles. The work, is ta bc bcgun next
spring. The name of the company will
be the St. Gabriel and Ste. Emile Rail-

-y
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wAy Company, and the main promoteri
Ai.C. Peausoleil, MI-. P.
FORT WILLIAM, ON T. -The contpany

that rccntly acquireti the Kakabeka
wvater power are negotiating with this
iown for the putting in of an eiectri lightplant, and it is probable tire offricof thie
ïcompany wilI bc acccpted.-The Canadian
Pacifie Railwav authorities are said to
have annouticed their intention of erect-
ing twvo more grain ecvators ai tis point.

ST JOHN, N. B.-The Board o! MNan-
al;è ment have reconmcndcd to te City
Council the extension of sewvers as follows.
Burpee avenue and Motint Pleasaîiî, cost
$4,200; Carltin street, cost $5oo ; Vic-
toria street, cost $1,400 ; Hamniond
stteet, cost $300o Strait Sliore road, cost
$55o.-It is probable that a nev High
School wvilI be buiît in this city at an early
date.-The St. John Bicycle Club propose
to erect a club bouse, ai a cost of $6,Ooo.

SELKIRK, MAN.-The A. Booth Pack-
ing Co., of St. Paul, MNinn., are said to
contemplate the erection at tItis point of
one of the largest amnmonia refrigerators;
on the continent, liaving 6,ooo,ooo pounds
capacity. The building will be of wood
with stone fotndations, and wvill cost in
the neighborhood Of $300,000. \Vork On
the new plant wvill commence immediately
on the arrivai of A. Booth, sr.) bis approval
of-the amendeti plans being the only re-
-maining step.

QuUEC, QUIL-Mr. Jea4n Taché lias
purchaseti the Gowen block and wil! turn
the structure into an oflice building, pro.
vided wviith an elevator and .all mtodern
conveniences.-The following building
permits have been granted :W.* Giguére,
bouse, St. joseph st., cost $2,5oo ; Mrs.
Jeati Tachéc, alterations to building, St.
P>eter st., cost $3,ooo.-.It is proposed to
apply for an act to arnent the charter of
the Quebec Central Railway Company, by
autborizing the further issue of prior lien
bonds to the extent of $5o,ooo sterling.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Articles of incor-
poration o! the Duluth & Norîhwestern
raliroad, ta extenti a line ta Winnipeg,
have been filed in Si. Patil.-The City
Engt îneer bas estumated the cost of a
steatn disinfecîing apparatus ait $2-,Soo,
made up as followv. chamber, cdir and
tracks, $1,700; building, $Soo; accebsor-
ies, $3ui. The ivork will likely be under-
taken by the Council.-The Lake of the
Woods Mill;ng Ca. contemplate the erec.
lion of a grain elevator on PI>incess street.
pot likely be commenced until nexî sprin8.

LoNDO)N,,ONT.-Maalore & Henry, archî-
tects, have iii hand the construction of an
addition ta the Dominion Mîlis, Talbot
street.-NMrs. ïMartin has been granted a
permit for a brick bouse on the Wartley
Road, riear Bruce si reet, to cost 170.
MvcBride & Faraconmbe, architects, aire
receiving tenders this wveek for a brick
veceecd building.-In connection wvîth
improvenients ta the waterworks; systemn
nýeniioned in our last issue, the cost of
conbtructing s;oraige ponds, as estimated
by Supeiiniendexn Moore, should have
been gîven as $2,700.

GUELPH, ONT.-The City Council
have decîdeti to engage MNr. XVillis Chip-
mani, C. E., of Toronto, to repaît on a
comnpkte systein of SeWerage tor the city.
MUr. joseph P>owell, chie! engir.eer o! the
International Radial Railway Company,
accompantied by Dr. Burns, MJr. Alex.
M%1cKay, Ml. P., and NMr. Fred. Carpenter,
of Hamilton, weie in the cîty last wveek in
conitection with a scheme to build an
electric railway from H-imilton ta Guelph,
via Dundas, Galt, Berlin and Waterloo.
The delegation inîerviewed the City
Council on the niater.-P. Hartnett in-
vites tenders for reniodelling the market
building, from plans by G. R. Brîuce.

HA.iiLToN, ONT.-The Sewers Cam-
mittce have authorized the construction
Of sewers ün lrerkimer streets, and Stanley
av;enue.-Building permits have been

granteti as follows . Eli Van Allen for a
brick addition to factory on George street,
cost $i.ooo. - At thc last meeting o! the
Finance Cnmmittc it was decidcd to
petition the Governinent to deepen tbe
Burlington cnnal to 16 feet. Chairinan
Colquboun 'vas authorizeti ta intioduce a

.by.law to pravide for the issue of $5o,ooo
debentures for the new~ Collegiate Insti-
tute, and tenders f3r that amounit are in-
viteci by tue City Clerk, until the 7111 day
of N ovember.-At the next session of tbe
Domninion Parliantentapplication wvill be
made for a charter for the Hamilton,
Brantford andi Pacific juniction railway.
The proposai is to builti a fine from a
point on the T., H. & B. railway near
Copetaivni ta connect with the C. P. R. at
Schawv Station.

TORO)NTO, ONT.-The plumbing andi
heating of the new city htall and court
house, for wbîchi tenders have not yet been
invited, %vill prob;ably cost$îoo,ooo. The
work, will flot be undertaken, of course,
until the roof is flnishied, andi tenders wvil]
lîkely be inviteti next sumimer.-The City
Engîneer's report presented to Council on
'Monday last recomntends that the Pro-
vincial Governnîient be allowved ta lay a
stone or asphaît sidewalk: froni the front
o! IParliament buildings south 10 the roand-
lvay into Qtteen's Park, andi that the city
put in te necessary crossings at certain
points. A brick sidewalk, 12 feet 6 incites
wide is recomniendeti for te south side
of Queen street west, fromn John street t0
Spadina avenue, at a cost Of $3,288, and
a nunmber of wooden sidewvalks. The
construction o! a macadam road on
Berkeley street Irom \Vilton avenue ta
the Esplanade is withdrawn, it having
been petitioned against.-The cost of put-
ting an iran roof and corridors on the new
city hall is estimated at $5oooo.-Build-
ing permits have been granted as follows:
John MintO, 461 Davenport rd., det. 2
story andi attic bk. dwelling, cost $2,500.

OTTAWvA ONT.-Arrangements have
been nmade wvitlx Mr. King Arnoldi, archi-
tect, to visit Monîreal an~d Newv York in
connection wvith the hospitai wing, in
order that the latest improvemnents in
hospital conistruction înay be embodieti in
ils erection. M.\uch interesi is being taken
in the proposeti drainabe schemne, sorme of
the alderîunr contending t.at tue plan of
providing drainage for Hintonburg,
Ottaw~a East and jar.eville, nt an extra
expense Of $79,744 wvill defe-at the whole
scliene.-Alderiinan L>avidson is about
ta erect fotir newv bouses on a lot recently
purchaseti on Portland avenue.-The
Grey Ntins have recently purcltased
Gleniffer House in New Edînburgh ward,
and propose to utilîze te buildirng as an
asylumn. The Bethlehenm refuge ai the
corner o! Anglesea square and Chiapel
streer, ii probably be offered for sale,
il is believed that the Grey Nuns wvill
builti a nev convent on the site. It is
also predictid that ivithin a year large
additions will bc made t0 the property
jusî purchase t 1 accomrnodate St.
Josephis orphanage.-Owv'ng to the recent
loss of twvo ships' in the Straits o! Belle
Isle, the Dominion Government ivill be
petitione ici0 extend tue guI! telegrapbic
sysîcm to lthe Straits, andi to establîsh
lîghîhouses. Two routes are under con-
sideraion for the telegraphi line, one beirig
from Esquitrîault Point by a series a!
cables along the North Shtore with land-
ings 30 t0 6o miles apart. The oxher
is to use the preserit fine front Anticostie
t0 Health Point, andi froin tîxence by cable
to Belle Isle Light, a distance o! 28o
miles.-Application ivill be made ta Par-
liamient îo incorporate the Edmnonton
District Ra;Iway Conmpany.-The Winni-
p~eg Great Nortitern Railway Company,
better known as the Hudson Bay railway,
wvilI ask parliament, at ils ncxt session,
for an extension o! time for the comple-
lion of the main line to Saskatchewan
river, and for power ta builti a branch

line fromn Portage la Prairie to connect
îvitb the main line.-Tlîe pramoters of
tite Ottawa and French river cantal an-
nounce that they propose sltortly ta apply
to the provincial Goverritients of Ontarto
and Quebec !a subsiclize the undertaking
by granting îoooo.toxes of ]and for every
mile o! canal constructed. They also
have ait application before the Dominion
Governînent for a gîlarantc of the in-
terest on the bonds ta bc issued ta build
tbe first section of the canal.-Only fifty
miles af the Ottawa, Arnprior andi Parry
Soundi railwiy rcr-naii-.s yet ta be built,
wvliclt it is expectet i vll be constructeti
before Oclober cf ncxî year.

FIRES.
Tîte planing nîill of S. S. Cooper, at

Clinton, Ont., ivas destroyed by fire on the
2411 inst., togetiter wvith ail mact inery..
Loss, $6,ooo ; insurance, $2,ooo. - The
Academy building at Pictou, N. S., wvas
con.pietely consuinet by lire last îveek.
lit 'vas a brick structure erecteti at a, cast
of $25,000. Insurance, $12,ooo.-The saîv
mdll ai George Dutch & Sons at Black
Point, Restigoucîte Ca., N. B., was burneti
a few days aga. The proprietors have de-
cideti ta rebuilti on a more extensive scale.
-The general store of Ferguson Brownell
ai Ainhecst, N. S., bas been burneti. Luss
$4,aoi; insurance, $2,ooo.-Joseph Raiti-
vilie's dîvelling, bakery and stable at
Stoney Point,'Ont., ivere destrayeti by fire
on the 27tb înst.-The Barber terrace on
Princess street, WVinnipeg, ivas guttct býy
fire on Monday last. Loss about $3,000,
covereti by insurance.-A bouse ati Km-
cardine, Ont., owneti by Mr. Hussie, ivas
burneti last week.-Wrn. Graiam's brick
cottage on Coîborne sîreet, Whitby, Ont.,
wvas consumnet by fire recently. Insurance
$6oo.-The planing înill and windmill fac-
tory of George M cWillianis, at Peterbaro',
Ont., bas been partially consuineti by lire.
Loss covereti by insurance.-Fire de-
stroyeti the packing building andi storage
sheds o! the Sydenhamt Glass Co. at.«Wallaceburg, Ont., on the 29th inst. In-
sured.-The village of Levie Ridge, Que.,
ivas sw.ept by fire an Tuesday last, causing
damage o! about $îoo,ooo. The exten-
sive %vorks o! the Dominion Lime Co.,
%iere campletcly destroyed.-A block o!
eight boubes at Dundas, Ont., owned by
George Burrows, have been btîrned.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GODERICH, ONT.-E. A. Causey, of

Stratford, lias been awarded the contract
of building the R. C. church here.

PERTH, ONTr.-Stepben Bennett bas
been given the cantract for erecting the
canning factory liere, at the price of
$1,887.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The contract
bas been let ta R. Lawvrence, o! Part Ar-
thur, for the rebuilding o! the aId post-
office building.

ESSEX, ONT.-Tlte County Council
bave awarded the contract for repairs ta
the caunty buildings ta Frcderick Navin,
of Gotierich, at $i9,9gg.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.-The contract for
an electric light plant andi for wiring tîte
strcets bas been awarded by the village
counicil t0 Abenrn & Saper, o! Ottawa.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Rabert Whitelaw,
o! ibis towvn, bas been awardcd the con-
tract by the Onttario Govcrnrent for slip-
plying the power plant for tîte newv Dairy
School at Strathtoy.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-A new machtine shop,
40%50 feet, of brick, îvo, siodes, bigh, -vill
be built for jas. Thompson. Adams &
Belyea ivill do the wvoodîvorkz andi McAr-
thur & Clark, the rnasonry work.

QUEBEC, QuE.-N. 'Laine bas heen
awarded the contract for the decoration
of the interiar o! the House of Refuge for
the Sisters of the I)elivrance.-O. Matle
has been awarded the contract for hot
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water hicating apparatus for the Chiurch af
Ause, Gaspe.

GRANBJY, Q ui.-.-Tlbe Empire Tobacco
Co. have civen Messrs. Neil & Kent the
contract for an addition ta thir buildings
%%vhich ivili bc 40 x 70 ft., two staries high,
cased with nictallic brick and grav'el roof.

SrEAIrORTI ONT.-F. Gulî-idgc lias
supplicd the sand piessed brick for the
ncîv Commercial Ilote], lie havîng bouglit
the right ta manuifacture chat brick in the
cQunty af Huron. The bricks are made
af sand, cernent and chiieils.

OTTAWVA, ONT. -The U pper Ottawa
impraveinent Co. lias awvarded a contract
ta the Bertram Engine Warks, af Tor-
onto, for the construction of twva side-
whecl steamers 130 feet long by 26 ficet
beam, to be used for toving luimber.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Thc contract for
draining St. Andrcw's rnarsh lias been
awarded by the Provincial Governmnent ta
C. Whitehead & Co., of Brandon, at the
Pr *ice ai $91,76o. The other tenderers
wvere S. Gaudauir, ai St. Boaniface, and J.
Kennedy, of Fargo. The contract catis
for 850,000 cubic yards ai ditching. by
wvhich 104 000 acres ai landi will be re-
claitried.

TREN-rON, ON.-Tlhe W'm. Hamilton
Mfg. Co., and the Canadian General
Electric Conmpany have beer.aîvarded the
contract by tlîis towvn for tlie ivater power
and general rnachinery, electtic ligbî
plant, etc., for a three-phiase plant ta be
erected here. The contracts involve an
expenditure of $5o,aoo, and it is praposed
ta run electric ires ta Belleville, twelve
miles distant, for power transmission.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The cantract for
stean) heating the Quieen's; hotel, Barrie,
bas been aîvarded ta John Ritchie, ai this
city.-The contract for asphalting Leader
Lane, frorn Wellington street ta Coîborne
street, has been awvardcd ta tlîe Warren-
Scharf Co., at $792.-The tender af Gard-
ner & Co. for a cernent sidew.alk an suuth
side of Front street, opposite Union Sta-
tion, at $550, bas been recarnrended far
acceptance.

MONTREAL, Qur.-The following ten-
ders wvere received for împraving the
drainage ai tlîe city hall : Robert Mitchell
& Ca., $685 ; Leclerc & Laînarche, $800 ;
Blouin, Girard & Collard, $939; S. Crevier,
$650; J. Bisson, $450. he latter tender
bas been acceped.-P. A. R. Labelle,
architeci, ba:s awarded contraces for a
seven storey carriaRe building far B.
Leboux on Osborne sireet as follaws:-
excavation, F. Rocion ; rnasonry, Labelle
& Payette ; iran work, Imnperial Bridge
Ca., ather trades nat Ici.

PUNCHES.
A large number ai tests of punches ai

different formis were reccntly made by
Mr. George S. Allen. The abject of the
experiments ivas ta deterînine: (i) Whichi
of the variaus shaped pîinches now in
common use for punching iran and steel
did its work, %ith the least maximum pres-
sure and the relation of unit stress ta dis-
tortian as the punch passed through the
plate ; (:!) the uffect oficlearance upan the
power required by the punch ; and (3) the
effect ai the farni ai punch and the am~ounî
af clearance upon the tensile strength ai
the punched plate. The results of the
test n'ay be suminarized as follaws :
i. A punch ta wark easily and flot injure
the metal should flot be cupped out. -z.
A double punchi-that is, one wvhich*i first
punchies a snîall hale and then rearns it
out by m-eans ai a shearing counter-punch
-leaves the plate stranger, but requires
at least twice the power necessary to run

a fiai punch. 3. The ordmnary fiat punch
leaves the plate about ninety per cent. as
si rang as a drilled and î-eairled plate. 4.
A miii spiril punch is prelerable ta anc
whicli lias the spiral cut in a taithe.

The Pî-isrnati Glass Co., of Toranto is
applying for charter.

Albert Arter, painter, Ottawva, Ont., lias
been succccded by Arter &.e Ca.

Holi-es Bras., tinsiîîiths, \Vinchiestci,
Ont., are re.ported ta have assîgned.

STEEL IN BUILDING.
The charactcristics af this tlitteial.1,

says C. Ritcbie, i n Eýngli5l contei-
poritry, I în.y class tinder lotir hicads,
viz: i. Unilorinity and trustworthîncss.
2. \Vorkability. 3. Sticngth. 4. Rigid-
ity. That so-called steel of many clîffer-
cnt quabîuies could bc made rntch stronger
than iron lias iîevcr been denied, but for
înany ycars there stood in the wvay of its
extcndcd use the belief -at one tinie too

(<ontisuei op: pa.'e 4 )

EUR MINERAL WOOL.

SECTIONAL-Nr.

STEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steam at long distances witbout Ioss of power.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Bay St., TORONTO
2per cent, more water-H ERCU LES INDESTRUCTIBLE CULVERT way a crurfo.
bUnriva.lled for

Strengil . Durabllity
gCheapness.

Made in sizes of 20 In., 24 in, 30in,3fr 4 in. and 5fi.

EDWIN for SMT
344 Garîh Si., Hamilton, Ont.

ARTIFÎCIAI
SI DEWALKSSTONE le A

PAVEMENTS.X
Im. do «Se11 to con sidler OtU-r wcrk an. pices befors

lettlng contracts.

THEHqli 811R8AYTC ONE COMPNY 0 O TROLD
lacI Oftice : neslO.

TVALT7ER MIfL$, oeileralMaae

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.L-, D.T.S., A. MlI. ISS. BLEC. ENG.

CONS U.£TLvIX

ELECTRIICAL ENCINEER
Blectio Railways and Blectri c Light.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Supezintendencc of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Imperial Loa Btiling - TORONTO

L. GIIRL BREITIUIUPT
CON6ULL31 NG

Eiectfîcal F~îie
Assoc. ME.%. ANM. INST. E. E.

Electric Lighting
and Railway Work # BERLIN, ONT,

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Se.,
hl. Can. Soc C.E.; M. Amn. Soc. C. E.;

Ml. Arn. W. W. Asen.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
liater Wrorkac - Seicerage

Set vago Disposal
103 BAY STREETr - 'TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, c E.,
ENGIEER OF TIIS Cousiv oir YoRs:

UERRL MUNIClI'PRL F2NGINEUIR
te;uîîi Engineer for Mlunicipelities in regard to
Elctric Railway and cîher Franchises.

Specilties: Bridges, 1'cundations, Electric Lailways.
and Roads. Survcys made; Plans, Specificaticns ând
Agrc.-nentb prepa-red, and wcork superintended.

COURT flOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN GAL,CE&M.E. CHANCE 0F ADORES-S
<Member Cati. Soc. C. E ALAN MACDOUGALL

Consulting Engineer and Expert M.- CAN. SOC. C E. M. INSr. C. E.

sptc-.tllts-CIVIL ARD SANITARY ENGINEER
Water Supply and Scwerage, etc.
Eletrlc Power, Ligbting, Railways, etc. A1BER~DEEN GHAIMBERS,

olricts:35 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

Canada Lifé Building - TORONTO Ne ephone N\urmbçr, 1252.
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wvcil founded-ilhat it cotild flot be trusted.
And further, if the material 'veie uniform
in quality, it 'vas believed to require-
perhaps it did atl ont time require - specal
careful handling whie being wvorked,
specially traîned worknien to handie it,
and altogether ri gingcrly kind of treat-
ment wvhich could not be obt tined in
ordinary circumstances. Not afewmnanu-
facturers saw that much of this %vas at
least great exaggeration, if not pure fancy,
and were flrmly enoughI convinccd of the
value of the newv materiai to go on using
it throughi cvii report and good. They
staked mucb lapon their belief, howcver,
and wvere compelied 10 insist streniotisiy
lapon the stcel niakers ieaving nothing un-
done whicb slîould ensure the uniform
character of their materiai. The steel
makers wvere nothing behindhand in the
matter, and have probably donc more in
ten years to perfect their material than
had ever before been donc in such a case
in half a century. Mr. ]3arnaby, in a
paper which he read before the Institution
of Naval Architects in 1875, put the ques-
tion definitely thus: "What are aur
prospects of obtaining a materiai wvhich
we can uise wihout such delicate manipu-
lation and so înuch fear and trembling?

...We want a perfectly coherent and
definitely carburized bloom or ingot, of
which the relis have only to alter the form
in ordcr to make plates with qualities as
regular and precise as those of copper
and gunnietal, and wve look to the mdnu-
facturers for il." 1 believe it mnay now be
said with certainty that wve have not been
Iooking ta the manufacturers in vain. In
the first place, within the last fcwv weeks
1 bave been testing in my laboradtory at
University College ordinary commercial
samples of ail the threc materials mention-
cd by Mr. Barnaby, and the following are
the resuits, thrce simulai picces of each ma-
teriai being tcsted at a time : The differ-
ence between the highest and loivest
tenacities of three bars of ordinary (cast)
copper amounted 10 29*5 per cent. of the
strength of the highest, thc saine differ-
ence with ordinary gunmctai being 21.6
per cent., and with hard gîin metal 12-4
per cent. With flve sets of steel samrples
on the other hand, of different sîzes, cut
from ordinary bolier-plates, the différences
were 1-5 per cent., 0.7 per cent., 7*1 pcr
cent., 4-8 per cent, and 2*9 per cent re-
spectively. Taking the mean- in each
caIse as a rough comparison, ive have 21-2
per cent. in copper and gunmetal against
3-40 per cent. in nhild steels, and everi tak
ing the highest and the lowvest of the
fiftcen specimens (aiîhough they 'vere of
very different sizes) the différence is only
9-6 per cent. It is hardly 100 much to
say that there is no iron in the mnarket
that can hoid its uniformity and freedom
fromn failure in working against the steel
now supplied by our leading rnanufactur-
ers, or that can stand equally wvel the
samne strictness and frequency in testing.
Mr. William Denny, of D)umbarton,
whose firm, bas been buildine ships very
Iargeiy in steel since 1876, says that in
one small steamer they are now building
of iron they have had more fallures than
in their wboie consuimption of about 7,000
tons of steel. In the case of a number of
light-draught steamers of iran wvhich lie at
ane time sent out to India in pieces, they
wcre invariably annoyed more or less by.

corners of plates coming off, angle irons
cracking, and so on, during shipnîent and
transhipment. Last )ear he bult and
shipped in the samne wvay six paddle
steamers entirelv of steel, wuihout iosing
by breakages anyhîng %vhatever. An-
other well-knovn mechanical engincer,
who uses both steel and iron on a vcry
large scale, tells me that lie liardly ever
lias to return less than 15 per écent. of hisbest Yorkshire iron, on accolant of defecis
in %vorking, w~hile he absolutely neyer lias
any failure %vith steel. Lt wvouild L easy
10 muiîiply tsbimony of this kind.

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
liunicipalities issub* debentures, no mnatter for what

purpose, Zw find a re25y purchaser by applying to
0. A. STIàMSON, 9 Torototc Street, Toronto.

Any asistane reSired in computing calclations in
connection witb sinkrng fund, etc., willibeglandly given.
N.B.-Moncy ta boan a: lowcst rates on filn: morigage.

Imperial Trusts Company of Canada
32ClUIi BT)UV>T, -TOIZON.TO

Capital, $4o0,ooo.
T he nyis ready nt ail trnes to purchase

M'Î'PAL DEIIENTURES, and bas always
sucb Securitie' on hand fnr sale Allows 4 Y interes:

rrannura oil moncy, and maires charge ol Sinking
li ndsonspecxalterias. j.S. LOOKIB,wManager.

The London and Canadian Loian
and Agency Co., Ltd.

CapiItal, Soc.o
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES PURCHASED.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED.
MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St.. Toronto. - j. P. KIRX, Manager.

DEBENTURESPURCHASEU
wil w he igh-stpricc for MUNICIPALVDBE 1~URES. We tender our services tù

those not having books to nke for thern the calculations
neccs.'ary %when kzuingt debentures pal-able in azinual
instalments. JEMILIUS JARVIS & CO. <Mlember
Toronto Stock E.xchnge~), 23 King St, W, 2Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE(
FO - )PAVINO OMPANY

FRSIDEWALKS,

STAL FLOORS,
CELLAR FLOORS,

BREWERY FLOORS, ETc

A. GARDNER & 00,
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephone 2147

W. MCNALLY & 00a
B ul1dinu and Gontractors'

Su00lie . . . ..

S[IER PIPH é P9RJRO9 C[MNIS
PATINT WALL)'LASTER-The hardest, quickest

drying and cheapest mnaterial made.

Corner McGill and MO TEA
WeUington Streets, O TRA

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. ,
TPILREEr RIVE=RS, P. Q.

MANUPACTUP.MRS 0F,

Gast Iron Water ed Ga P!pres
of best quality, fromn 2 Inches lit diameter.

HYD-RANTS, VALIVES ani GBNER.dL CASTI1NGS.

Druninond MoCail Pipe Follndry CJomlpany,
MANUP'ACTURERS 0F

CASI MRON 'WATER AND CAS PIPES
WoRKS: LACFINE, QuE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Cast Iroil. ring 0 SuGGiaI GastillUs
~~7.S .&mnD «V-&-TLv-ms

MANUFACTUPEID BY

THE WM. CLENDINNENG & SON CO.) Ltd.
Correspondence solicited. lq- MWitrieai ana St. .H.nry.

THE COPP BROS. 00., ITOU Hamilton, Canada, ths odcines

TrHE G. &AJ. BROWN MFG. 00.
Railway andi Contractors' Pl>ant.

flRIDGE BUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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1pmVlig ckwanmiteo
Granîte Sets for Street Paving.

CURBING cut to any shape ordercd.

Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Address all communications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES NEIGES, MONTRERL

MERRIFEL & w[SICOT1 .
ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS

-FOR-

WIR WORKSFi'o-G98 PLANTS
16 Front Street Bast TORON'0O.

HIAMILTON AND TORONTO S-EWER PIPE 00r
-FOR -

_E' SERS,
CUL VERTS7LE AND

~ J. ' ~ WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
Firo Brick Sowers
Write for Discounts.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA.

LAW BROS. & Co. THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 00.
FOj0NDERS ýANU MACHINIS1S * OF' Si'. JOJ.Ns, P1, Q.,. (LiZM.) Manufacturera o

OTTAWA, ONT.

Valves
Waterworks Supplies

Specia1s--.*
0..

Also VASTINGS of eYery description. ~II'~rJDS 0F B'ZE~BJ 0LA7

Sait-Glazedi
Vitrifiedi

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

Gý-oc)]ns

Kingstoni Ghemioal Fire Engine Go.
0 KI NGSTON, ONT. e

MANUFACTURERS 0F T HE

FAEN 6HlEMI6HL rIRL [NOINE

'bs machine is the most powcerful fire fighter. Ir bas two cylinders, 40 gallons capacity
J.eacb. The combination of chemicals will flot freeze, renders ruaterial with which it

cornes in contact non-inflammable, and wvill flot corrode when flot in use. For full
parriculars, write to the Head Office of the Company at Aingston.

D. D. WILSON, managlng Salesman. JOHN BREDEN, See.-Treas., KINGSTON, ONT.
aw For reference ad4re98 H. YO ULDEN, fihief Fire Deparinent, Riingston.

cktoixt 31, 1895 '.
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MUMICIPAL
DEPARTM\E%ýNT

HOUSE SANITATION.
In an elaborate pilier on "Origis of

Sanitation," by D>r. J. SIpottisoodle
Catnieron, medical offit er of lhealth to, the
cit of Leeds, &cdclivcrcd nt ftic recent
Congrcss of flic British Institute of Public
l-ealth at 1Hu, the author goes back ta
flic carlier conditions of sanitaîton and
tlie prevention of dibcase. Remedial
measures ivere at one fimie regarded as
flic main source. Evert patholog- 'as
loeked upon iniily as miorbid anatorny
-the classification of (lisctse, but tîfter a
trne niedicine hegant to look "rather to
the causing than t fihe rcsulting factors
ais thic basis of classification." Dr.
Cameron shows flint, thoughi the country.
man might have ani immense advantage
over the denizen of the town, hie was no'
free front varlous couiplaints, suich as ague
froni, his undrained land, outbreaks of
fever frorn pollutcd wvater, and înany other
things. It "as in the towns thant flie nec-
essity of sanitation was first recognised.
A class of maladies, such as relapsing
lev'er, typhuis fever and smnall-pox, flour-
ished best ini crovdedl neighborhoods.
Overcrov ding an~d fouil air, pollutcd drink-
ing water, wvere conditions favourable to
disease oth,'r than zymintic. Speaking
more particularly of .îccumnulat ions of spent
matters and house drainage, the authar
referred ta thc old fashioned cesspool as
a source of danger. "Nor vas the danger
greatly, il at ail, lessened ivhen the idea
wvas suiggested of placing traps in the
course of drains to intercept effluvia
generated in the sewver. These trips. ih
wsas soon fund, % ere t len.sbeles ef1uviuîn
ptoducers close at hand, andi a svs'em of
relieving ail pressure in aur drains, and
disconnecting ail lioti-e 1%astes front them,
as weII as of r.iîpidly rernoiing ail solicd
accumulations, tinîe to bc re.garded as
essential ta the welbcn fa ( oiynmunity.,"
The separation uf the stUc in properly
eqtîipped hospitals and the natificatrnni of
the existence of communicable diseases
soon followed. After ,.ketclitng- the pro.
grcss in s.înit.I' leg situ.t lie m ippîng
out of tie country into districts for health
put poses, the obstruction offered by mein-
bers of local buartb, trie eniploynient of
inspectors, and the dcsirabiîhty of a
systematîc emînation of districts îm-
posed by the Local (Joscrnnmcnt Boiao,
Dr. Cuneîunsp.k ut thc thàportatnte of
Uie NotifiLatiun Aý..t, %%Ihîdî enables
medical uf.cîsi tu );à%c nuiîi.e wo the
authoritieb, in i..)c of in n- oàà.jîiuiic ible
dasease. Thi, Act hab enalo.cc mnany
sertous b.tnîtdry uc±feLî. tu bc d.,,.ucrcd,
and the autthut iieiîîtur, Jsat .n tane tu%%n
every lîuuac &D. â Cs& C dlliilà(.

the ntiMliCr Uf ULLUp.t., Vf uuîî, C..tilh

of ventiiating therrn, the wvater supply,
drainage, &c., are ail inquircd into and
tabulated, and lie asserts that, wihout

claimiing the wvhole or chief part of the
health improvement. to be due to such ex-
amnination, flhc yearly deaiîh.raîe, svhichi
l;ad averagcd for flhe ive years prcceding
this house-to-house visitation 22V3, has
averaged during thic last five yeats only
î8-6, an improvement of more than io
pr. cent. He also dwells on tlic fact that
.nany new lioueps buili uinder by-laws and
inspected are yet fahulty. In sorte cases,
houises are found wîhich still have con-
nection w~ith the se'ver, even wlicn every
waste.pipe is supposed to be cut off fromn
flhe sewer. A strong.smelling chernical
introduced loto the sewer penetratcd one
house of a row of npw bouses built under
modern by-laws and inspected. But
th,'usands of otir honses have wvastes
which are tnt disconnected svîth the
sewer. In a recent examination in the
outskirts of a large town, of recent erec*
thons, twvo-thirds hand their svastes cut off
and the other third not, and lie found thatt
the smnell of a chemical entered the house
through the drains in i8 per cent. of the
former and in 6o per cent. of the latter.
These facts ail indicate-as he pointed
out-that even modern by.lawvs, carefully
carried out .under able inspectors, wvill flot
necessarily guarantee, a few years later,
the healthiness of a house.

BRICK-DUST MORTAR.
The use of brick-dust mortar as a sub-

stitute for bydraulic cernent, where the
latter cannot bc obtained, is now recom-
nicnded on fice best engineering autbority;
experiments made with mixtures of brick
dust and quicklime showingtbat blocks of
Jý in. in tbickness, afier immersion in
waîer for four rnonths, bore without crush-
ing, crumbling or splitting, a pressure of
i,5oo lbs. per square inch. It is con-
sidered, îoo, that the addition of even as
sinail a proportion as one-tenth as much.
brick-dust as sand ta, ordinary mortar is-
preventive of the disintegration sa, offert
cbaracte-'zing mortars uscd in the ma-
sonry of p~ublic wvorks. The use-of brick-
dut m.\rd %vîth lime and sand is said to
be geiietrlly and succesftully practiced in
the Spaisli dominions, and ks stated to
be in aIl respects superior to the best
RZosendale hydraulîc cement inthe con-
struction of culverts, drains, tanks or cis-
tei ns, and even roofs, wbetber for setting
flat tules or for making the usual tropicil
flat roof- l'le proportions used there in
flie manufacture are.. approximately, one
of brick-dust, one of lime, and îwo of
sand, mixed together dry and tcmpered
witb waîer in flhe usual wvay.-Soutbern
Architect.

MANUFACTURE 0F ?AVING BLOCKS.
A new industry bans recently been start-

ed in Norfolk, Va., says the Manufactur-
ers' Recoid. It i a plant for the manu-
facture of paving blocks out of fibers of
grass growing on saIt wvater marshes.
The grass is subjected to a beavy pres-
-,e, and large square blocks corne out of
the press, vien the îhree circular saws
take hold of the blocks and cut them into
smnaller blocks of about 5X inches thick,
providcd lengthwise. witb strong . wire-

These blockts are then subjected to a bath
in thirce different tanks of différent kinds
of oil, whichi makes the fibre supple.
Tîtese blocks have been tested for paving
purposes in Philadelphia for over a year
on one of flic busiest sticets near lte
stock yards, and have, il is said, stood the
test remarkably well. They rnake a,
srnooth, noiscless pavement on svbicb it
is clatmed hlorses cannot slip. Large
contracts for tiiese paving blocks hîave
been secured in Pittsburg and New York.
This plant, as nowv estabilished, turnis 0o1t

about four liundred or five hiundred yards
per day of this paving, and the owvner ex-
pect 10 soion enlarge it considerably.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

BRtycr v. TOwN 0F \VOODSTOCK.-
J udgment iii action for damages, tried ai
Woodstoclt, svithout a jury, brouglit by
plaintiff against the 'Town of Woodstock,'
and defenlant Hicks;, %%'bo osvns and
drives an omnibus there. The plaintiff
svas thrown out o ficth bus by reason of its
runnin., against boulders, at corner of
Main and Finkle streets. The learned
J udge flnds that there wvas reasonable ex-
cuse for want éi notice to the corporation,
required ta be given by the Ontario muni-
cipal act, 1894. He visited the place
wbere the accident occurred, the betier t0
understand the evidence, and is of opinion
that the stones in question were an ob-
struction amounting ta non-repair of the
bighway. He finds that there was no
negligence on part of defendant Hicks,
and knowvs of no principle by whicb thé
town can bie ordered to pay their co.de-
fendanî's cosus. Action dismissed,. as
againsi défendant Hicks, with cosus tobe, 1
paid by plaintiff. Judgnient in favor--o.
plaintiff against the town for $375 and-111
costs of action.

In the village of Huntsville, Ont., a
local niier h.tisî ba-. been flned for selling
a piper of pins alter the bour fixed in the
early closing b>' law oi the rnunicipality,
and the c;.se wvall bc brought before the
biglier courts ta test the legality of the
proceeding. Evert wih aIl the uncertain-
tics of the law i i-s fairly certain, says the
Montreal Gazette, ihat the by-lav wvill be
declared. in, resbtraint of irade and out of
the power of the nîunicipality to enforcei
The early closing by-laws are based on a
mistake.

It is stated f bat 1Wa.ukegau, Ill., is about
to try the experiment of a fire protective
systeni. without the use ofivater. A coin-
pany bas been organized and the plan .is
to construpi underground pipe lines 10,
dîstribute carbon 0ci-oxide t0 warehouses,
and t0 buildings of every description. In
case of fre the action of the 'apparatus is
automatic, arnd il is claimed that tbe gas,
while extinguishing the fire in ils incipi-
ency, wvill not harm the most delicate of
fabrics. This would have the tendency ta
eliminate wvater damage, uhbich »n most
cases is much. greater than that by rire,
and lessen the cost of fire insurance very
materialîy-if il worlcs às tvell as ils prae
moters evidently think it will.
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND-
-- ENGINEERING COMPANY,

<LIMITED)
Peterborough, Ont.

WM. H. LAW - blannsler and Engincer.
bIANUFACTURE1S OP

RAILWAY AND IIIGRWAY
5IRIDG58

Vfiaduots, Piors, Roofs Turntable8, Girders
and Architecturai Work.

CAPACITY: 5.cl00 TONS PER ANNUM.
G. N. RtYNOLDS Toronto Agecy, Nortit of

Scotland Chambers, 2o king si. wV. Telephone iii.

Wateîr Works
Pire HyUîdîants

Stop Vle
3" ta 38"

BOl LERS, TOUES K(, MNINES AND GENERAL WORK

JNO. PERKINS CO'Y
-cotoEngino Works. .. ..... TORONTO

DRAIN 11113$
CI3MENTRI
FIRE BRICKS

AND ALL KINDS OP

Buui1de«bls' Sixippliebs

*F. HYDE & -CO.
Si Wellington& Street, - MON2'.REAL.

Arehaite-ots.
Ontaria Directory .... .111
Quebec Directary .. - ii
ArchitecturaisSlierp-
tarsan citi arvers.
H1ollok & hiollitiz.

ton ... .........
Laniar & Mietge... si
architectural Irots.

WFork.
Dominion Bridge Co. 1
Chantelaup M(g. Ca. 1

Art ]Vaocfork*
Southsampton hil fg. Ca lx
Bricks (-Prcaaed)

Beamîville Plessed
Brick Ca ........

Burlýngtan Pres'd Brick
& Terra Cotta Ca. - VI

Don Valley Pressed
Brick Warlcs...x

Part Credit Pressed
Brick & Terra Cousa
Ca..Limtited.... x

.Yluiidera' stipplieg.
Bremner, Aie .... V
Currie&Ca.,WV&FP xiv
Clatworihy, Ceo. x

Ontaria Lime Associa-
tion............. III

RicoeLewis &Son .... IV
Buil1d<l Stone

DeIrs.
Carrol Vick &Ca... vii
Clark, Wam ......... vii
Fish, C. E.........Vii
Turner & Broisn..IV

Boiter Cascritag
Mlicat Boiter Cov. Ca.. Viii

Buuldeoa Hard-
are.

Rico Lewis & son.. IV
Vokes Hardwa Ps Ca. xii

Creoisrte Staiasa
Cabot. Samuel. .. IV
Church andi School

INtrnitlure.
Can. Office & Scisool

Furniture Ca,.iv
Globe Furniture Catx
Snider, J. B ........ IV
Contracterai' Plant

andi Machitteryj
Rico Lewis &Son.... IV

Cmenîta.
I3rernner Alex .. v

Magulle D........ 1
Owen Soulsd Portlasnd

Cernent Ca ....... IV
Rathibun Co., Tite..l

Ont Stone Con-~
fractair.

Jsslac IOS......... 111
Oakley & Hlmes .... 111

fJhCmney Toppbîig.
Breinner Aex.~. V

cure&è.,w*ýý.ý*.xiv
Drah.itau Tablest.

Laughlin.Hlough Draw-
ing Table Ca ... viii

Drain Pipe
Br mner, AI xv
Curne &Co. WFPxiv

HaIton.n orit
SewFr Pipe Co... .. ix

Mlagssicc Bras..
Dumb WVaiters

King & Son, WVarden xi
Blevatorg

Fensorn, ;ohn.....*IV
Leitcis & lVurnbul.... 1
Mliller Bras & rorns.. vi

Etigrattera.
Can. Phota.Eng Bu-.

reau............. ix
Fire.Br &k aucd Clay
Bremne, AIex .... v
Currie& Ca,'V &F P.. xiv
Mssguire Bras: ....... si

.Floo, Dealonier
Laitier & Sons, S. A.. il

acaltan<sed Iron,
Woi-ke a.

Tucicer & Dillon ... iv
Douglas Bras ... IV
Ornisby & Ca., A. B.. 1

Gratea andf2'tes.
Holbroalc&Mallington i
Rico Lewis & Son.... I1V

Granite
Brunet, Jos.......... ii

Ifcîaftii.
Claie Bras. & C.
Cleîîdinascng & Son

Cu., %vin.........xi
Gurney Potindry Ca.. iv
Ive &Ca Il R ... Xiv
King & o,,Warden.. xi

McClar i'llf . .. Xi
Orsaisb)y & Co., A%. B.. 1
Pense F rliace Ca.-. . sv
Torounto Riadiator bifl

Co..... ....... iii

Mie.
Casrroll & Vick ... V
Currie & C, WV &F P xiv
Ontario Lme Associa.

tiais............ III
Levgai.

Denton &Dods ... III
Moériar coZra ndt
Sldagl, Statua8.

Cabot Samuel,...IV
lasuire Bras...... .. i

Miurheod, Andrew...i

orn»anîetai 1'<as.
torers.

Baker, J. D ......... vi
Hynes, WV J....... viii
Palia & vardisîes
Mluirhtead, Andrew .... i

1>afters.
Gilînor & Casey ... III

1>iasterlers
Hynes, W. J....... vii

PZîsibai Stipplies.
Campbell & Punvis... I1

Plates Grass
bIcCQsu!,lnd & Son... v
Sandersan, Pearcy &'

Ca ......... .. .. xi
Thse Cançolidated Plate

Glat.nCo,........i
.Parqnc.try bloot.v

Elliatt, WV H ........ vi
lu»îi7bers

Balloastyne, Janses.... i
Dourville, E ...... i

ltoofle8t7 Mater talit
Ormsby &Co.,,, IlB .1
Mctaliic Koofing Co.. xiii
Pedlar Rooting Co.... ix

ltrfle-ctors
I rinl., 1. Il..........xiii

Ornssby & Co.. A B3. 1
)oigiis llr.-%.... iv
Dutie & Susis, G..IV
Huisos . D.miv
Rcneîi & SaIn, .. iv
Stewart -. ' . IV
Tt citer & Diln iv
WViliiss Co.. H . a

Staitary et ppU.

Camîpbell & Purvis... il
To~ronto Steel Clîîd Blath

&blettat Ca ... vii
MhglSains

Cabot, Sasîsuel .... IV
Staiq'i <ii Decora

Castle & Son.........
Domîinion Glas Ca. v
Ellioti & Son........ v
Hebbs Mfrg. CO ... v
Iîorvood & Sons. IL. V
McCauslasd & Son... v
àMcKenzi,'s Stained

Glass %Vorks...v
LoilRlîîrst . ... v
Lyona, N T._.......v

lledlar Raooring Ca... i
(JrlnbY & Ca., A B .

Terra cuita
Raîlibun Ca., Ille.... il

lirtzî Jlaller anti
enoilligg I>ecoratiost.
Elliott, %.V. Il.... vi
Ormsby & Ca., A Il ... I

W'all 1laslor
A abasttie Co.. The... v
Albert àlfg. Ca...xii
Haîînnfaord Bras. Mflg.

Ca ............. xii
N.Iiel & Co. B. L... IV
Ratlîbîîns Co., The ... II
Vo -es 1 Lrdware Co.. xii
Windsor Plaster Co.. xii

lrVi#èaoie, 11ili's
Clrstwortliv. Ger) .... x
Seaiana, Kunt & Co.. IV

*Caledonian Iron Wrsa a
s'. ~Corner William and

Seigneurs
~s Streets,

~ $-~' MONTREAL

CONDENSERS

WATERVIORKS

WATER* METERS
j f~ II¶TERS

Sfor ail services

1JINI. PAC Tt SRSR

iNaclsincry for EJec.
trical ýýVark, etc., etc.
Boilers, Engines..
lorgings, Usirders,

t.atrss haftings,
IuI GLearîngs,

Bearings, etc....
AIGENTS LN CANADA .FO-R THlE

Famous W orthiugton Pumps

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the "Canadilan Archlteot and Buildor."1
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pricus of Building Materiais.
CONDITION OF H 'rîI ARICET.

TORONTO. The j1jarket rrnains rnuch the
smine ab last wcek, %vitîî no change in quota.
dions ta note. The trade in phimibers supplies
contintics gotil, %vhile glass andi paint and oils
are in ovir.g trecty. Cernent is firrn.

MONTRnnAî.: A good volume of trade is re-
ported, the femtme ai the wvcek being n
advancc ai 5c. per harrel an Eriglish and
Belgian cernent. Tuie receipts of last wvck
wverei. ,6o cnsks Eiiglisli nocl 5,500 Belgian,
the dernand being chicfly for mrail lots. The
rCccip)tS ai firebricks WCve 52,coo. The bcavy
nietil trnde reinains firrni.

L UMB E RI

CAR Ca C.A;R.O LOTS.

Toronto. Niontreal.
i M ta 2 clcar piclci. Arn ifl5...33 00@36 00 40 00@45 00
. 3Cta 2tîree uppers, Ain fs 3700 4000 4500
1 X t0 2 picings, Am is. 2600 2700 3000
1 inch citai................... t000 4500
1 x io and la dressing and
t better ................ 2000 220 Oc 800 2000
j: xzo and r2mill run....16 oo, il70 1900
i xo and2 drsSing .... 2000 2200 :800C
t x laoand la contrit...1300 1400 800 1000
Spruce cutIs ............. 1000 11c 00 0 î00
1 x ofland2uils ........... 900% 1000 900
Ir inch clcar and picks .... 280 3200 3500o 4000
r ioch dressing and better....20 oc 2200oo 8 o 2oo
t inch siding, miii on ... 1400 1500 1200 1600
a ioch sidiog, common .... 1200 2 3 013 5000 1300
xlich siding, shi cuits ... 1100 1200 1000 1100

i inch sidiog, milRculis...90 :o zOc 800 900
Cuiscantting......800 900 800 900

Il< eo hiokcutin up
plank................. 2400 2600 22 00 ! 00

t inch striPs, 4 inI ta E in. milt
ion............. ...... 1400 1500 14 Co 2500
inch strips, commor . 1 00 1203c 1000 1200

i 3jinch flooring ..... .*..î6o 00700 1200 15 00
cX inch looing .. --..-... a600 2700 1200 1500

XXX singls, swr, per Mf
lisin............. ... ý2 40 2es0 260 26o

]Xshingles, sawn ...... 240 150 260 170
[.ath ................. 200 150

VAT fi QUOTATIO4S.

Mill cull boardu andi scantling :000
Shipping cuit boards, pro.

miscuoos widths........... 12300
Shipping cuit boards, stocks z6 o
Hemloc scantling and joist

up to 6 f ............. 1100 1200
Hemiock scnntling and joist

UPto 18 ft............. 1200 1300
Hemlock scantling and joist
Ç>î t 20ft .............. . 1300 10

arfrblock paving, pcr
cord.............. 0c

Cedar for kerbing, 4 x 14,
per M..................... T4 00

Sc=nding and joist, U? to :6 ft 1400
je .8Bt 2 C-0
40 fi 20 ft x6 ce

Scao:ling anti joist, up t1022 fi 1700
' 24 ft 1900

9. go 26 ft 2000
44 . 2d ft 2200

1. 30 fi 2400
48 32 ft 2700

Si .4 14 2950
46 '6 t 3100

48 3 8 ft 3300
8. « 44 fi 3400

Cuttig up planks, zU and
thicktr, dry ............ 2500 2800

S. Mf.

r 4 in. flooring, dressed, F M.26 00 3000
s5 M ich flooring roog, B M.îB co 2200
'3 às F 111eF.25 oo -8oa
13 . undressed ' B M.18 00 1900

's4 dresscd .. 1800 '000
z etd undressed..12 00* 15 00

.ddsheeîing, dressed.. . .î 20c 3500
Clapoardngdemed....... 1200

XXX sawn s1111181C per M
ig n................... 26o 270

Sawn lath................ 250 2 6o
Cedar ....................... 290
Redoal,.......... ...... 3000 4000
White .................. 3700 4500
Basswood, No. x and 2 ... 28oo 3000
Cherry. Ne'. x andl 2....7000 9000
White n.sI' No. x andi 2.-24 00 3500
Black Asb, No. x andt2 ... 2000 3000
DressingR st'Cks ........ î 6 oc 2200
PiICkS, American inspection.. 300Oc
Thrce upers, Amn. inspectIon 5000

BRZICK--'9 M
Commor, WValing............ 650
Gooti Facing................ 8Soo
Sewer ......... .......... Sso0 8oo

Presse(£ l3rici, Per 2w:
Redi, No. zr, f.o.b. Bramsvilc 26 Co

« . g 2 ...................... 400

Boiff...................... .11 Oc
Brown ..................... 24 Oc
Roman Red................ 30 O

tu Buiff................ 3500c
1. Brown.............. 40 Oc

Sewer.................... 750
Fard Building............... 6 c

1000 2200

2Î00

220 300

1300 1400

500

1400
1400
x600

1700
19 4.0
2100
2300
2500
2700
2950
3100
3300
36 Co

ZS 00 3000

2800 3100
1800 2200
2700 3000
X8o 20 900
1800 22 00
la200 2500
2200 3500

8oo 2200

300

250 26o
290

3000 4000
3500 5500
2800 .20 oo
7000 6000

300 3500
z8o 3000

1600 2200
4000
5000

850
Bso 900

Toronto. Mont
(;ç 22 00

Hi p Tile.......eah
Ridge Tiie.....*.....i6
ut qualitys f.o.b. nt Port Credit 10

înd te . t 12 00
eiard building brick ..... 650
Ornameotal, per 10000O 1000

F. 0. B. MON VALLUY.
Red A..................... 18 On
Red Il .................. .. 16
Red C..................... 1300
'mcjan andi Cor.nthiao .... 290
Pain .iton...........2200
Atheninri anti Egyp.-n ... 25 o
*l>Iian..................... 3500
Sicilian .................... 40 0'
Roman .................... 3500
Carthagiiiian............... 4000
Ornaineotal............ *30 0010000 3000
Common insides............. 66oy
Hard sewers................ 750
Vitrifieti pavens.............î60o

SAND.
ParI.aad of x X Cubic Yards 1 23

Common Rubble, lier toise,
delivered ................. 1400

Foundation Blocks, pe c. R 50
Kent Freestone Qare

Monctou, N. B., per ciu
Rt., :ýo.b ............. ..... lac

River John, N. S. brown

Boc Stone. .,L b 9

Granite (Stanstead> Ashlar, 6
in. ta 12 ini., rise 9gin., per fi.

Mioat Freestone. .. 70
Thomson's Gatelawbridge, eu. IL.7
Credit Valley Rubbie, per car

ofix5 tuns, at goarry ... 8O
Credit Valley Town Coors-

i, Up 10, 10 inch, per sop.
yC r nt quarry... ..... 175

Creit tValley BrowniIM*en*
sion, per cu. fi. ait q'sarry.. 60

CrdtValeyGrey Courung, 20

sion, par cubic fbot .... o
Clark's N. B. Brodén Stone,

per cubic foot, f.o.b .... 11
B3rown Frc Stone, Wood-

point, ,;ackville, N.B., per
cul,, fi.................... 1 25

MstiocRubbic, delivm_.ed, per
toise..................2z4 .30 14 50 14 00

Mfadoc: dimension floating, f.
o. b. Toronto, par cubc: (t. Io 32

01110 FREESTONE, PROII THIE CIAPTON STONE CO.-S
QUARRIES.

No. i BuEf Promiscuons ... 70
No. x Buff Dimension .... 75
No. I Blue Promiscuous .... 5
No. x Blue Dimension .... 60
Sawed Ashlar, No. z But!;

any thickness, Des cuh. ft.. g
Sawcd Ashtart No. x Blue,

any thickness, per cub. fît.. 75
Sawcd FlagginIF, pet sq. fi.,

for c:tch inch in thickness. 0634
Above prices caver cost freight and duty

small lots add S t0 ic0 cents per cubic foot.
Quebec and Vermont rough

granite for boilding pur-
poes pr-cft. f.o.b. qoarry 33 î 50

Fororaniental work, cu. ft 35 20O
Graite paving blocks,8Sm. 10

121n.x6in.x434in., per A 5000
Granite curbing'stone, 6 in.x

2o in., per lineal foot .... 70

SrM TE.
Rorflng (W square).

<i red .. .. 1600
s, plrple 0o

s, ntadin re 903
., blacl 8.0

Terra Cotta Tile, per sq 25Do
Ornamental Black Slate Roof-

zng .... ....... ........... 850

PAIN.78. (10 it fl. 16.
White leati, Can., per zoo lbs. 625 se0

49 zinc Can. t, ,oe 650 750
Redlad,tk.-..........400' 500

veneian,par zoo ibs..... î60 Ils
vcrmdliozi.............9 go .10

'Indian, Eniz ........... 0 zo :1
Yeliow ochre ............... s 5 1
YeUlow chrome ................ 25 20
Green, chrome.............. 7 22

Paris.............. 20 2$
Blak lmp..........25 25

Bloc ultrarn......1 20,
011, finset, rwI ta'Z 54 59

fi il57 63
.. 4 refineti, 44 78 85

Putty.................... 24 n34
Whhingdry,perxzooIbs .... 75 îoo
Parswite Eng., .y... 9 go 225
Litharge, 3!ng.............. 4 5
Sienna, burnt .............. zo 25
Umber, do.......... 85 r:1

550
650
4 50
.:60

90
10
3

Z5
7

14
12
12

7S

60
go

452
la
22

CEMENI', MMEtz dto.
Portland Cements.-

Germaz, par bbl.......... 32 25 O5
London 4 .....250 275 292
Newcaistle <8 ..... 250 18
Beigian, Jossen. artifidi. 2 6s 295 225
English, artitica], par bbl 2 6o 2 90 255

Toronto. lontreal.
Purtland Ceinents.-

BeIRilp, natural, per bbl.. 2 30 2 40
Canadian " .230 250

1800 Roman

Hydrsulic Ceti cols.-
Thorold, per bbl.......... 150
Queenston, la ...... 1g

2400 Napane, le..... 1 i
2000 Huli,..... t.
1700 Ontario, ...... 25

a80 Keene's Coarse "<Whiîs'... 430 475
2900 Fire B3ricks, Newcastle,pltrM 2700 3500o
3100 9' Sctc <' 00 3500
4100 SceP otBrechGey4

es0 il ' Whe. 50
406 Plaster, Calcined, N. 13200

4500 té Il N. S... 200
10000 I*air, Plasterers<, per bag... 8o i co

lIARD W-RE.
2200 Cut naiLe, Sod & 6oe, pui keg 2 40

125 CUT NAILS, PENCE AND CUT SPIle

40dhOtCUt, pcr l bs ... 225

140 îod,d .anl 12d3, hot cuit per140 oolbs .................. 235
ISO od, ho, crt, per zoo lbs ... 2 40d8o : ý: le do8I

4d tosd, i 4 9 . 8
31, 8 et il .. 320.

Ild to Sd cold Cut, ot lis370
or blued rîoo IC ... 8

los 3d3to dlcoid cut, notp 280ef
05 orbloued, per zoo îs ... 320

200 123
550 575
boa 900

125 150
150 160

1 50
I 50

450 475
1500 2100
1g900 21 00

2 51

2 20
2 35

ES.
2 25
2 20

2 25
2 30
2 35
2 50
2 70
3 20
36o

260

3 CO
FINE BLUEO NAlLS.

Aptr zoo lbs............... 385 360
2d,'< Il......... 435 410

CASING N4» BOX, FLOORING, 51(0030 AND TODACCO BOX
MAILS.

%2d tO3od, per zolbs .... 250 2 6à
Iod ..... 2 50 270

Bd and gd, Il do.... 295 2 t5
6d and d, '* 320 300
4d tOs Si. .... 33o 320
A3 ..... 370 3£f3

3
2X4 t 2%
2 to 2W<
134 to ZY4
:3<
1

inch, per X00s.

4 5

44 < 4

SLATING MAILS.
Sd. per xoolbs ........... 3
4d, « ....

de3 #4 "....... 39

COMMON BARREL NAlLS.

i ioch, per zoo lbs .... 3
X 14i 37

K < # # o I ..... 44

ICLINCHNAMAi

90 3 inch, per zoolIbs. 295s
234 and -X do le I 310

07%4 ten:3 le g< 325
paiti. For Y3ad %48 4 345

:3<î 410
z de 46o

SHARP AN» PLAT PRESSEZ) NAILS.

3 inch ,roabs 345
25ad% « ' 360
a nd 5 375
z54adz% Y. < 395~< < 4< 4 60

STEL WIRE NAZI.S.
2000 Steel %Vire Naifs, 75e ICI andi s Z. ciscouiht
2000 prited iist.

295
3 K0
3 25
3 45
385s
4 3.

2 93
3 35
3I3

3 S
3 6
435

2 95
3 10
3 25
3 45
4 10
46o

343
360
.2.75
-39S
460
5 -

(roms

Iron pipa:
Iran pipe, X< inch, per foot.. 6r- 6c.

la :: 834 :
f, i . <s < .2 12

et et lx, le . 24 24

il 1 2 Il os . 43 43
Toronto, 6734 per cent. discount.
Moritreal, 6a ta 63 per cent discount

Lczd pipe, per II...... 7c.
Waste pipe, per lb ..... 7X4

Discount, 3oZY.off in small lots; 30 and Ici of la
ton lots.

Adamds-blai's Best and Qucen's Heati:
à6 ta 24 guage, perlb..4yc
26 guagC.%c

z6 ta024 guage, per Ilb. 4Y, 4

o6uge, '< 4t§ 4 -Y

Note.-Cheaper grades Lbut &c. perib. le.

Setrctural Iran :
Steel Beams,per zoo Ibs.. :à75 250

Il charnecls, «285 2 6c
dangles, ~'-250 *30

<' tees si ... 80 263
"8 platée 08 255 235

Sheared siedl bridge plue 225 2 3e

(corrected 1.1p -tp ÇDC sotl:i)


